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W!L\.S Broadcast Uo .
Februnrv q,

4:00-4 : ,0
Fro~ ~xtension

St r h-<'

53 .

1~37.

P.~' .

Studio in

~owling

Green

~~A; "91ce~

~eRtern

~reetR

Kentuckv State Teachers College

you all both

greet and small with the worde of our college motto
YQices

Life

are Life .

Life More Life is our Motto and our wish for all our listeners .

~~

,Ti rr~ "one

Chords .
The Pprent-Teacher

VQore
fro~

Association.~ro~am

Which was

po~tponed

February 2nd on account of flood conditions will be presented

at this hour one week from toO~y . Feb~f 16th .
Our pro,gr3.l!l today consists of t. cornet duet. ",elections by our
~trin~ ense~ble.

and an interview furnished by Western ' s Home
ile open with a cornet d.uet. played by an un-

Eco:lo;,ics Deparbp'1t .
usual combination

of musicians .

np.tional champion!'! on the cornet.

Both of these young people are
MisB Selen Albritton, of 'Haupon,

iJisconsin , won this distinction in 1334 , and '!r . Frank Baird 'Won the
s:rne honor in 1336.

Miss Albri tton and l'r . 'laird have chosen the

Itlda and Dottie Polka ,II by r.oee,. .
!t I~.p

Altritt~d r~d ~~ird

Econo~ics Depart~ent

Eco~o~ics Buildin~ .

Building.

::iss

offlcb, when

Chlstolm at the piano .

and Dottie Pol'T. ,II

And now '"e have the pleasllre
Horne

~{he '~ary

0:

of Western

visitir,.l' the office of the
Te~chers Colle~e.

on our crumpus , popularly

~own

in the Home

as tr.e

Ho~e

Ec

Lotta Day , head of the De'Oart"lent , is n.t work in her

sever~l

conference wi th her ,

yo'.mg laciies I.l:ona<tr at the door and ask for a
71e ta\("8 you now to the Home Economics office .

Feb . q , 1937 .

Vibre:o".Qne

~.

Chords .

Everson
~

Page

!.aS6 Day, ma.Y'''e come lnt

Yes. indeed .

Everson

Won ' t you be s6$ted?

We nr,lst decide on our majors .

in home

D.aY:

econo~ics,

and would like some

I ahall be "lad to help you .

of us want to know

So~e

Everson

What can I do for you?
We are conAiderinp

majo rin~

inform~tion .

Whnt infornation do Y01.\ desire?
somethin~

about what is

~iven

in the

home economics course , so that we can tell Whe ther it would be wor thI have he«rd some sa.y that it ' 8 .1ust cookiIJ4!: and sewine .

",!lila for us .
It isn ' t is i t?

l2::::.z

1;0. indeed . home econo:nics J'Tlean!! far more than cooking and sewing

today .

The course not only trains the student for teaching and fo r

homemakint; but enables the student to enter other vocations such as
extension

wor~{

and commercia.l de;:lOns trRting .

Then if the

Fortengerx

ot~er voc~t!ons ,

Oh , no .

~

t'":ese

and

~ ive

h i~tory ;

In

home~king ,

nhy~ics ,

bac teriolo~J,

therA are courses in

~n~ish ,

ed~

The home

~~ychol\p,y .

sciencp ~ - e conornic~ ,

econo~ ics

courses , plus all of

you a broEd. general education .
pcono~lcs

as our major , what

co~rses

in

ho~e

econo!':'licf' would. we take?
~

There ere courses in ap?lied ar t - -----

Everson

a~d

also courses in chemistry,

ad~ it50n,

If we choose home

T:vr':!e

tpachin~ .

would all our courses be in the home economics fipld ?

uhysiolo~r .

catio~ ,

trains one for

You would take courRes in social

poc iology, And
and

~ourae

I a~ so ~lad of that !

Do you offer

~ny

art courses?

I ~~ especially interested in ar t.

1, 1=137 .

f<:!b .

Dgy

Yes, there are courses
exterior

pl~~ning ,

home

ho:ne·:lD.!~er .

point of

~:'I1e!l.

vie~ .

further training in the

811

:::::ltri 't:O!l .

We offer

Dp·~

interior and

nnd in designing clothe s.

you ss a prospective hirh

The

sc~ool

tr:>' ned in :lD?lied r-rt 'l'fho "':we a
Poait:ons are also open to

co~~ercial

irterior decorating, and
:But I

hel~

i~

3.

out wi th further trai ning) posi tions are ooen

in the eolll:lge f!.eld for
ho~e econo~ica

will help you

furnl~hi~ ,

art courses will not onl y
teacltl"r and

t~at

P<!.ze

suc~ a~

field ,

t~oBe

with

clothing designing ,

~ving .

eapecif.lly interested in co?king, dietetics , 8"ld

~at

courses do you o:f""'er?

~~ny

courses .

Allong them are dietetics.

nutritic~,

cooker;' courses, food ecan?llics, ano ":leal plannint and cerving .

In

addition to being trained for teaching , the st'ldent le:lr"ls to select
proper foods fo r herself and her family .
somet~ing

Please tell us
te~:tileB

W

about what i« being

o!'f€r~d

in

and clothi!¥,; .

We offer sever."tl courses .

Students are tau"'ht how to ..,uke becoming

clothes , how to choOE'9 fabrics, find how·to select rel'd.v made clo t hing .
Of course wise

spendir:~

is stressed.

So

;ro'~

see t"'e skill de'Veloped

ani ir..formtion acq:lired in a study of t'1ese CJ:lrsee will CI'lable tr.e
student to dress hereelf and her frunil:r in tre best t."Lste wi t~ the
lel''..at effort end mo-::ey.

In add't!o:r.. she "'ill be ab18 to selEct

househo l l fnbrico wisely .
'"]verson

I see that majors in home economics have many thincs t o learn.

Are there 8til' ot'l-]er
Daz

!'ps, O!'1e of

t~e

CO".lrse~

t'1at O1':e

most !"!port!'..nt

"-"'·ll~

f('~t"lre3

mn

take?
the 1;.one

eCO!',,~ic~

Feb . 9. 1937.

~ ...¥~tment

is the home manageMent house .

In addition to

in cookery , dietetics. food economics, end

~eal

a~

...

•'T .

coursp~

planning and serving,

the follo·.,ir:g courses are preresquislties to living in the house-- euliplnellt. family relationships . horne manaf:'ement. a.'1.a child develop~ent .

home

Student~
proble~s

live in the

such as

hou~e

eight weeks and carry on typical

purchasln~.

budgeting, planning, cooking and

serving meals, entertair.ing guests. and plannlLg home nights for
f~ily

entertainment .
! am interested in

H'l..:.~es

High School .

teac~ing

hone

econo~ics

in a

S~ith

Are there any other courses necessary to train

me for t'his work?

D&y

In addition to the courses that I have mentioned you would take
special courses in home economics
home economics .
t~e

educ~tion

and directpd

teachin~

in

I am happy to say there are nany positions open in

high Gchool field--both in the federt;.lly aided and non- '1!ocational

high school s .

I have a friend who is.i _teredted in becoming a. home de::lonstrfl.tion
agent.

Did you say that

e. graduate of home economics would be sli,'!icle

for this kind of work?

Day

Some graduates go directly into extension work after receiving the

B. S . degree .

They have been trained for teaching

~~d homemakin~

and

the purpose of extension war', is to give the women of the community .
the COU:lty I and tt.e state the very best mowledge of hO'1e!'1aking .
Now thr-.t I have a bett€l' idea of t'lce

~e2ning

of home economics--

the ...:ork included and the po!'\i tions open to hO:1e econo-nics gre.due.tes-! cen m..'l.ke ITJ decision refarding my major ,
~ore

~

We shall "at take

8..'ty

of ',')uI' time ar,d we thank you for ;'1elp-!.'l' us .

It has been a pl6asure to help you.

If you hAve time I

~hould

Feb . 9. 1937 .

so~e

like to have you Vi3it

Page

5.

of our classes and see our teachers

Hnd students at work .

EQrtenbery
~

That would be fir.e .

t :'~Je .

g i r ls?

I have .
It is very kind of you, 1fiss Day ,

Everson
Dav

Do you have

The clothing and art l aborat ories are on

t~e

first floor .

I

want to look at the schedule j yea , Mis8 Adams is teachi ng a class now .

We shall visit the clo t hing laboratory f i rst .
Ohordn .
Day

lTi a~

AC.a::'ls . thel>e girls al'e interested in '!-lome economics .

you please explain to

t~em

':7:.11

what you are doinv in this class?

This class i s the second course i r. cloth i ng and right now they
are on different proble:ns

I

for the students can work as rapidl ? as the y

desire .
The first problem is that of making a dress form .
that is being completed .

It was made by the student \"ear ing a. tight

shirt and on to it narrow st r ips of
the shirt was

r~moved ,

Here i s one

s~ellaced

gu~~ed

paper

~ere

applied .

and put on a standard .

Then

Thus each

student !1as a dress form which she uses both for cuttinF: And fitting
her garments .

These forms are kept in the indiviclual lockers pro-

vided for

Rtudent .

~ach

The next p r oblem is

designin~

~arment .

the

The

de~i~ns

usually adaptations of ideas frOM current fashions and

The pattern of t he design selected

i~

cut ,

centa and for the firs t problem we test
cuttinv into the material se l ected .

usin~

fpsn~on

individual

t~e ~a t tern

a re
magazines .

mea~ure

in muslin before

You can see that the

~tudentp

are able to look at a picture and cut a pnttern like it . an a.ccompl i shment every woman who sews desires t o attain , for it "'V'kes one

1

Feb . g, 1937 .

independent of commercial

knowledP.e of textiles

a knowledge of ert for

6.

p~tterns .

'1'0 1:9 abIIi' to desi,gn, cut and D'lA.ke a dress or <l.uit
A

p~pe

a~

to quality and

~election

drauin~

reouire~

ability of material ;

of designs s".1itable to the uerson and

occasion ; an un1erstanding of the fundamental conotruction processes;
and a feeling of confidence in nersonal ability .
The
needs

~arments

ascerta~ned

vmich the student

by a study of the clothing budget .

problems the students make nifferent

for street dresses. which most of the
two evening

in them .

dres~es

Here are the
~tudents

coll)riD~ .

Power A about her tablecloth
da~~sk

are making .

and l'18terial

We

al~o

dras~.

~at1n,

w'!1ich is extrenel..,.

Suppose we step into the fitting

room, for Miss Powers has on her dress .

with the

desi~s

in the group ; I think you will be interested

Miss Anners(m is makine a £reen

becoming to her brmette

To meet personal

of garments. but all WQry

tvne~

on material of the same basic fibers .

h~ve

degend on the individual

~es

\'e have had fun teasinlr Miss

You see the material

desifD like that uSAd on

tablec10th~-- a

~s

taffeta

new idea in

design for dress material .
So:ne of the student s are testing their
tester .

Would you like to

of the material,

~o

~atch

them?

ma.teri~l

on the textile

This machine shows the qtrpneth

that if a material is selected for hard wear, they

can test it and soon find out whether it is suitable .
I

for~ot

to mention that in

t~is

class only silk and woolen

raterials are used, for they present sDeciAl
Mo~t

of the

woulrl be

~resqes

~lad

~roble~s

in handling .

hAve some unique feature, which each

to show you if vou

h~ve

ti~e .

~tu~pnt

and care to examine them.

P"".
Tb!Ulk :J'ou ,

~

Adams .

~ris~

·!avbe the ,eirls eM ada the.:'! la.ter .
I.tis~

shall now £0 to the art laboratory I believe
in~

?1e

L.,wensteln is teacr.-

a crafti class .
Thank you , 'Uss Adams .

St'.l¢enh

Chords

Vibr'Y)hone

12&

7.

.HilA Lowenstein , " il l you show trese visitors 80me of tr.e things

your stuaents are makine?
We flre hav!ng a c l ara in crafts now .

The prerequi s1 tea

for t1-.1!'1 course are foundrt!.o!l c'mrses in design . wit" a knolflede:e of

co l or . l!.ne , and

give the
the

urincioles of art .

Brt coursefl t o

I should like

SO'!le of the:;, were cade bv
and others were
~.e

~de

~ilk thr~~d

I

learned in

t~e

ar t icles the girls

on

Other
or

thi~r

tr.e modelling tool to !'laKe tlte design ,

usin~

thp~e gar~ents

ar ti cle~

~ercerized

th~t

for

to do !'lome woc-vin... .

Tas

hou~e

~de

of very ligh t

furnish i nRs were emb r oidered

thread .

you will

C~

interested in the weaving the

ldrls are doing at these two table looms .

Each I!:irl

The desi 4mB Are w.o ven into

piece will be used fo r a pillow .

A~on~ t ~ ese

ha~

vf'.riou~

an opnortllnitv

pieceR .

This

others are scar f s ,

A!'ld tab l e pieces .
~e

desi~nen

large wall

Ilnd '::Ilock

~an~lng t~ere

pr i ntp~

bv etuJ.ent" .

at the back of the room was
Tbere 18 a vnriety of block

-orinted srticles in this group of t .... in.e;a on tl-.is table .
have

craft~

bv -u.si!'lg: the stnmping tool .

~titchery

r,eight wool vp r n .

¥~r~ea .

~rinclnle8

in

accessories, Bnd house furnishine:s .

c l ot~i~~ .

show you some of

t~

~~de

11ere are some colorful lE:flther p'J.rses and book covers .

have :nade .

with

The articles

an opportunity to adapt t he art

~ir18

beginnin~

t~e

Dlece~ ~ich

hsndngs .

were stenciled .

We also

Here is a group of crayon wall

,
Feb .

A

~reat

~,

19~7 .

P~~e

8.

deal of enjovment is derived from doing chip carving .

Simplicity is particularly important in
l:lo:;::e~

to be carved .

are .

Attractive, as well as useful,

plAn~in~

the

desi~a

The finished articles "a.y be s.tainad.

made by burning designs on wooden

t~e

for

"'~

these

access~rieq

for

th~

bowl~ . nlAte~,

~nd

boxes, Ann then

home

~v

be

")fI.intine: and shel18cing them .
~e ~irls

rooms .

find

re~l

~~ti~f8ction

The hickory bark used for

'.'rB.S dvad in thi~ labor::itory .

in

~8king

~eevi~g

the

stools for their

q~ats

of these stoola

Various kinds of reeds '1\,-'W 1'1so be

u~ed

for weavinp the seatq .
The students f1.re enthusiA!?tic about doine metal work .

The ':tehl

plAteq and trays vou see here in tris case were either etched or
incised and

ha~~ered .

The pewter is softer than brass or copper, and

therefore can be etched. inCised. and shaped more

ea~ily .

Would you like to see our other eouipment ann the collection of
pottery and textile
I am sure the

Qax

we must hasten .

~teria18?

~irl~

will want to see them at some other time, but

We shall now

~o

upstairs to the science laboratory ,

Students
,ri"br::t::.h'"''1e
DAy

Chorel s .

"iss Church. will
economic~

Church

VIm

please explflin to these -prospective home

mFL,jors what YOU are doinE' in thiF clf"'1"'1

I am te&ching a

cours~

in dietetics .

Ri~ht

now we

~re

di~cuB ~

ine the Question, Ct What is e.n adeouate el.iet Rnd how can "lenus be
plnnnpd in order to meet the reauire"'lents of the body? II
for this <>tudy we have studied in detail the nuily

Ac;

fI

bR,o;-"is

reonirefllent~

af

indiviouflh for those foods which v,ill provide heat and ener.!13". body
building find repair, nnd body

re~llati'Jn .

That i s, VIe hEwe fourtd

,
Feb . g , 1937.

Pa~e

th.'lt not p,very !lerson needR the p"!:'Ie amount and kind of food .

girl lIho

1~

calorler,

~er

('Ire ot'!1er

day ,

~"'ctors

~hile

too

another girl needr perhaps only

,~hlch

food cpn be

whic~

nnd onp-half heAnf\ of
o~

tableRl)oon

value of

t~e p,nergy-~i~lng

p.ud I kn.,,,, ','ou -.rill be interested in this fnct --a~~roxi~ntely t~

There

The cal-,rie , as you

In our laboratorj leoson, for

~efsured .

14~O .

influence thi", reouire'llent. l'uch as

probab l Y know, iR the unit by

F.

One

f,flir1·r lan:e and very active ""111:1 reouire about 2000

conditi on of the body . age , and cli::mte .

wl-tile

9.

lettuc~
t~e

butter f'lrniAhe"

exa~plc .-- __

f')\'nd that

1'6

furnish 10C

very

~

Ra'~e

cal~rieR.

8"1'10unt of heat :

The reou"rf''':lent!'l of t'1e 'oodv ":f\.ve 1';"'6'i"186 he en studie') for

nnte.,i ....---'rl1ich . 8.a

;1')''1.

minerE!l~ ,

ta."'ins .

and the

rho""':'r'.'" tre foo1
With all

~'i

know,

a bony

i~

Ir.

e~ch

l-

:'.c.i'1P

~~ooc'

cese t'!'>e ftrls

... tu:ff___ , the

~a"e

made ch::;rts

''"ic', are .rood sourC9P.

t~is i~for~~tio~

we

~re ~ow .

as I na:d earller ,

l')lannin,e: '1'Ienus to '1eet the standElrds of Rn adequa.te dietarv, and
evalu"\t- ~ nf "1enu"\ accordin£:l;.r .
l'l-,i~
al~ino

These

r~ts .

to care
to

se'"!:ecter I"e !'leve done

~or .

fur~i8h

ani~ls

very

ta~e

and are not at ell hard
~'1

pniMal

pxoerl~ent

all the known essentials of a «ood diet excevt
So we fed threp. of I'lur rr-ts diets

adeO'lete in everv ra"t

~~gh

n- trition exceri"lpnts, using:

The procedure in conducting

food to be tested .

protein .

a~e

tO~P.

PXC6?t

~ich

thAt t'hev varied i!'l. t '1P. so\,:"'ce

'iilk protein- - cn.eein---1,<;-".1; fed to one 8on1r.:11 At

level

of protein .

~r.d

~or

fei to another rat at a

v~ry

low

li. t"tird rat recelvp.d <"'elrt:!.n H. tt..e
ree~e~t wit~

l~vp,l,

~ource

as

3.

iA
tre

were
l)f

'TIoderfltely

t~e

so~rce

of protein .

the accepted

res~lt~

Page 10 .

pu:-lished by 1"!'Inny invedig'ltoro :
of protein does not }.Ic:-ovide "'or
and t'h?t case!.!:., "*.12e i t is

tr:!t gele.tin as

t~e

sole so"rce

good nutrition as does cn.sein

0.3

n e ...... ~ cient protein wr.en !'ed as the

sale source o:f: th:'!.t foadstl_'.!! in the dietar" , does not provide
for goo'i nutrition

Q:

w~en

fed r.t n very

lo~

The Ril;ni .ricance

thi s st'ldy can be seen t"'at it is not onl oT t"Je q ,-.an ti t;!, but

U:e quality as we ll, wh ich influences Ollr
ric .... foods .

Are

t~ere

any Clueat '

::):>7

:7e ':0. _ no .... ore ti"!'le .just now,

Dn.,

T"'e"e
~ee

if

level.

r6

.)"S yO"'.J.

reQ·J:!.rr~E:.,ts

!or protein-

Vlo"ld lite to ask?

t~an'" ~rou,

\fiss Churc'h .

no -nore cll s ,es in sesilion nov:. but ! 10 "'F.nt

the food laoorntoriee, uni t ki tcr.en Jo.r.d the dini"''£' roo"n .
'r'

,1

have

ti~e.

~TOU

to

Thel"_ .

I shal' be glnd to take you to the 1".0. e econo"'!ica

depart "lent in the train:'r..g 8c\.;.od ano to

t~e

r.o:ne "'....J.!'''t~'ent hou£e .

7Qrten1:erz
~b s~ould like to ~ee the ~oo1 l~tor~tories .
Vi" Tllnh ne
Cl, )rd" .
&x
Here is tLe Foods k1.'tor~t,ory . The beginnin food clas!'es learn
proQer
~apgene

nGtho~s

of cooki ng foods.

To

som~

extent.

when certai n foods ure cO.1bined or the

They a1:30 learn how to

VD.!'~o

t~ey le~rn w~at

a'o1..·~ts

v"ried .

reci 'es .

C·'ords .
~

T'is unit kitchen and
meal

plan~ing

and serving

to plan menuo for
occas:' oTl.s . hi,t

di~i~

t~eir

t~ey

room are used by students in the

cla.~8e3 .

f~~i l y

l enrn tl-te

needs
ril':~t

St'ldentz not only lenrn how
a~i fOT for~~l

and

1nfor~1

table apnoint ":1ents , co rrect

tnble ~erv:'ce', a"ld correct ~ncia1 grnceo ~ '.C'''' Q,re as necese<>ry ~.,
serv~"'-6

::ea1s . and i n giv:"... t '\8 ann. p'lrties.

of thE f"oJ .
Vlbr8"Jhone

3.. ..

the

pre'P~":"''''tl.on

,
:'..13i.

Pc.rticip:-t~ ....,

of .... a:er!'_ l'e c1-.l;:rs
L!)"(,'l"'~e~

, c...r:d

YO'l "av~

in tbe CQ"l"t;'raationa

Colle~ej

'~lss Adel1~e

!~i£t

;:arie Ala:

B,

P:.\f:t.; 1 .

~uz'; ~cerd.

:iss Clara
t~e D~part-;;er..t ;

C"'urch, te c".3r8 lr..

and p.x:lir.e Tvree, of Re1dl:l!'!d, Kentucky , 'Uss Rut'"_ 3.,.ereon of
LO:l:svllle , Kentucky , ,lind
Ker.t·~ck:~.

~t'..l.de •. t

Vie turn
progr

'.

t:!)W

i1:"ey

'iS8 >'Hired Fortenber,r, of Providence,

8 :':- the Departr::ent .
t.) O;.1.r striIlt::

plr~y

n;~ria"

an

heard regul

enee~lble,

~>l:

on

t'~i8

by Tenaglia.

T' ,e .;..,.i\;ers of t·... is enser:1cIe are

Lavel b!l D::e

..~t;3.,

~urr6I

Chenow~th

Robert

Hazel Op,tes

Laura Salt and
John Farris .
'T . Chester

~:.

The ensemble is directed by

C1-.1l::1::1Qu. of t1:'.e It.lillc faculty.

We leave with

IILife is No;:

yo~'

50day tr:ef'e wor.is of :T"t"'.anial Rawtl"'.orne :

p of ..!I.r'b!6

poetic :r.sight :8 the

~ift

of

pm

':.md .

disc~r~ing.

'071',8 t i s cl'.lled

in

t~i8

in Ie-d ele"ler. ts. tre bea'O.ty and. 1!"3jest.' ....'!-.ich
ass ti.e

b

, ... rb

SI)

sphere or

~tr~~~elv

re co-pel led to

sord '.d . n

nCollege Heil'!'hts

It

.f'Elding for :

This er,se!:\ble wiU be heard age.in next Tuesdr.y ir cO'"lr_€ction
wit'· .,. Vror-l'O n devoted to t'\.e

~nterest8

of P£>ren';- Tcac"'e:- An.Qciat:'o!1s

Feb . 9 . 1937 .

and

ccle~r~t~n~ t~e fort~eth An~iveraary

t'!':Dt

"T'\ove~e:lt.

::ent;.;.c~'.

&8
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of the beeinning of

State: and d-istr':"ct o!'"flcers of tl.e P . T . A. . ir:

well as 1't::.fIr=-e.er.tat1vt!s of' local associations are

ached1l1ed for that

pro~ram .

YO'l are i!lvlted to

t"~!le

I:,. c.t four

olclock C. S . T.
1'1-:1 s progrf..r.1. has
:~entucky

co~e

to YO') £ro:':1 V'6

cam"O'~3

0: Western

State Tec.chers Collce:e, in Bowl1n,e;: O1'ee'1.

E'lrl Moore spenk-in,; for the Colle,lr6 . and wi
Life .

(Stri ngs up and

c on t i~te)

srin~

T-is ls

YOU Life '{ore

